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Making community a better place
David Montgomery of Anderson County stays busy as a Fiscal Court magistrate and as a bus driver for the public school system.
David serves as president of Open Hands Food Pantry, makes an annual mission trip to Haiti and volunteers at the Anderson 

County Burgoo Festival. In addition to an annual mission trip to Haiti, he is involved with other missions associated with Kentucky 
Disaster Relief, Ninevah Christian Church youth, Sand Spring Baptist Church and Ronald McDonald House.

For his work, he has been recognized twice as the Anderson County Volunteer of the Year. From taking an active leadership role in 
the local government to continuous participation in various community groups, David supports a mission to transform his community 
into a better place to live and raise a family for every individual regardless of background, education or economic situation.

Leading youth into motivated futures
Montgomery County’s Rebecca Mullins Peck is the type of person who jumps in when she sees a need, especially for projects 

that need help getting organized. 
Her heart goes out to youth who have not had the opportunities and support that she has had. Rebecca founded a Bible study 

at Hope Hill Children’s Home and coordinates various outreach projects involving underprivileged youth for the First Church of 
God Mount Sterling. Her passion is her community as she sees it as a great place to raise a family. 

Rebecca desires to see her community war heavily against drugs, specifically prescription drug abuse. She wants more people 
to get involved in leading the youth of her community into motivated futures, working honest jobs and ending — not growing — 
dependency on drugs. Rebecca works throughout the region as a sales representative with Boehringer-Ingelheim Pharmaceuticals.

Neighbors working together
Ed Burtner is the mayor of Winchester in Clark County. 
In addition to his duties with the city, Ed finds time to volunteer with Junior Achievement, Marine Corps League, 

Clark County Alcohol Substance Abuse Policy, Clark County Community Action Plan, United Way of the Bluegrass, 
Winchester/Clark County Chamber of Commerce, Kentucky Regional Recycling Corporation and Bluegrass Tomorrow. 

He serves his community 24 hours a day, seven days a week and is always committed to making Winchester a better 
place to work and live. Ed is passionate about fighting the drug problem in his community, creating jobs and making 
city government a fiscally responsible entity striving to serve the community. His desire is to live in a caring, trusting, 
compassionate community where neighbors work together for the betterment of all. 

Creating a greater
         community fabric

Following are profiles of five local individuals who represent stellar examples
of United Way’s community connectors — turning ideas into action together.


